If your health care team has suggested that you need to inject insulin during your pregnancy you will probably have some very important questions.

1. Will taking insulin hurt the baby?
   - having your blood glucose in target before and during your pregnancy is the most important factor for the health of your baby; when you have type 1 or type 2 diabetes before pregnancy good control is needed to prevent early development problems as the baby is forming
   - when you have gestational diabetes good control is needed to help prevent large size babies and complications for the baby at birth
   - insulin, in the prescribed dose, does not circulate in the baby’s blood1, 2
   - If your blood glucose stays high during your pregnancy if can cause low blood glucose for your baby at birth

2. Will the injection hurt the baby?
   - insulin should be delivered into the fat layer below the skin; in adults, skin is 1.9 to 2.4mm thick with the abdominal area having the thickest fat layer3
   - when short needles (4 to 6mm) are used there is less risk of injecting into the muscle below the fat4
   - the baby is growing many layers below the skin, in the uterus, which cannot be touched by 4-6mm insulin pen needles

3. Are the injections painful?
   - patients report that shorter, finer needles are more comfortable; right site and right injection technique is key5

How should I give the insulin injection?

Use an insulin pen at a 90° angle to the skin and inject through the skin into the fatty layer.

During pregnancy if the skin is taut over the central part of the abdomen, choose the sides of the abdomen for injection sites.

Insulin requirements

Requirements during pregnancy

1st trimester 2nd & 3rd trimester postpartum

Injection Tips

- Inject straight into the skin
- Rotate injection sites at least 2cm apart
- Avoid the area around the umbilicus
- Use a new needle for each injection
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